
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEIV.

C WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMIORE, l'A.

Uu'ier care of Friends. Openîs gui montît 17th.
1895. Full College Ccumr -t for. youn1 imeni and

y-oung wsomn.eu lcading bo Classicaàl. ..rgmmeerîmîg,
Scientific and Literary ulegreos. :slchiiie shops,
laboratories amd lilîr.tries; For Catalogue and particu-
lars addre-s

CHARI I S Dm GARMO10 Pli D., President.

F RIENDS1 ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sýcîtool for both sex.es. Thlorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
ni ling a good Englism Edutcation. This scîtool was
openedNnhîotl8l,îg. Ternis for boarding
scholas $t5o per.,c)iool ye. The sclîool is utîder
the care of Friends, and b. pleasantly located on Long
Island, about uluirtuy utiles front Newe York. For cat-
alogue and p.srtictlars, address FREDEI,ýICK E
WVILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Islanîd, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uiîder uhet Lare of Philadelphia Vearly Meeting of
Friemtds. New buildings, wîîlî ail modern comîven-
ienL.es; e>tettiie gruuiid,,; tvte.Lhrs bi peçi.tUsts;
tlurc courses, ofsutudy, thîe SLictiuific, the C1a.,îL.ul, and
the Literary ; cheitîcal, physic:al nad biolocical labor-
atonies ; m.mnual trainîing. Specisl caie %% il] be gisen
to thie mmsur.u aîîid religioub trainîing of thje pupils by
teachers. wlîu are coiicerned Friends.

For circulars and oilier information. -iddre-s

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

t7~Tlrc'liîIrmsms

LYRICS 0F QUAKERISM,"
13v ILLWVOOD ROJJERTS,

ln orderiîîg books for gifts or for boite veading dIo
flot os,:rlook titis liandhoinely illîîstrated volume of 2,5
pages aîîd

SEVEN'S' ORIGINAL PO0EMS
of special iiuîerest to Friends. ILlias already h:îd a
large sale A copy :hlîod he iu es'ery Friend's
library. Puice, $i 25 aud $t..5o, accorditîg ta binding.

Sent, post-paid, by
ELLWVOOD ROIERTS, Norristosyn l'a.

COPYRIGTS. W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

rop nier ond aun honest opinion, wrIte to
l U N - C.,who have 1usd fealafty years'experince ln thîe patent business. Communlea.

tionsi3trietly conflidential. Aliandbook 0f In-
formation coneerning l'mi nts and bow to oh.
tain thons sent free. Aise a catalogue of meebsus-
Ical and scient 111e bookss soent free.

Patents taken tlîroîîgl Nlunn & Ce. recelve
speclal notice In tho Sei enti fie A uîîericamî, and
thus are brotîglt wldely betore the p.ubllc wlth-
out cost to theo inventor. This svlendlfi paper,
Issued wcol.cletartiy illustrated,.bas by far thse
largest circmlatiin of anv setentîllo worc In the
world. 83 a year. Salale coOpes sent froe.

Building Edition nonthly, V1.50 a year. Single
CopIes, .>cetnts. hvery -tutUher contaîns beau-
ti fui plates, Ini colors, and photographs of newbouses. wltb plans, enabllug builders to show the
latest deslans asnd secure contracts. Address

M1UNN & Co., Xuw Yeîutii 361 Bsto.Dwy.

f fI~1U~ and HIG}i SCHOUL YOUNG FRIENDS' BEVIEW
McCulloli amud Preston Sts , Baltimuore, 'ld.

This School adinuîs -~udents of both sexes and of
every grade, and trains ihieni for business, for a pro.
fessio-i or for college.or university. h lias a tthorotigh-
ly equipped gymuan.sitini, and affords ex.cellenît physical
training under well uîualifienl dirusctors. Thei 3ist year
hegau gth ino. ig, i8t94. ELI MI LA,\11. Principial.

0A Boarding School for both sexes under the
cars of Purcaase Quarterly M.Leeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instr&uctors. Preparos for busineFs
or college. Hoalthfufly and pleasantly locs.ted
near the Harlems B. Rt. One hour frein New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUrîEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chapplaqxs N. Y.

TWEAJTY P>AGE7S.

Single silbscriptimî, one yea.,.............c
la clubs of live, per copy omie year ..... ....... 5ac.

«« ten, -- . . .. . . . oc.
wVitl a cupy free îo the getter up of c.îcli club

of ten naines;.
We always prefer has mug reiîtance-s mîade ly Pout

Office Order or Expre.ss Order. They slioild be
drawn payable ai Lundon, Out. Plea..e do not send
bank dratîs or -vheclsbfor setms les., thau.SuO

Addre.sq,

s. P. zAvoirT.,
Coldstreani, ont., Cas

~AIITD~IMtITflNshouild be fetiwthu
WINTERVLIIIILliIU open %vindows - forth

Lter mean% the loas of heai
The JACKSON VENTI LATI N G G RATES lie.ît anîd ventîl-ute four
times the space of ordimssty openu fires, using the saine fuel.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
- ~ Scnd for Catalogue "Y." 60 BEEKMAN STr., NEW YORK


